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The renovation burnt 
down fl ood spring 
overstocked sale

DIAMONDS(16X2)25-9

Marion - Shop 2063, 2nd Level, Westfield Marion
Ph: 8296 6960

www.diamondscamera.com.au

City - 165-171 Rundle St,  Adelaide Ph: 8224 0665 

SEE PAGE 26 FOR MORE GREAT DEALS!

SANDISK 2GB SD $19
SANDISK 4GB SD HC $34
SANDISK 4GB ULTRA II SD HC  $39
SANDISK 8GB ULTRA II SD HC $69
SANDISK 16GB ULTRA II SD HC $119
SANDISK 2GB ULTRA II CF $34
SANDISK 8GB EXTREME III CF $119
SANDISK 8GB EXTREME IV CF $219
SANDISK 16GB EXTREME III CF $225
SANDISK 2GB MS DUO $29

RED HOT CLEARANCE SPECIALS
OLYMPUS MJU 840 $294
SONY T300 $449
OLYMPUS E-510 TWIN KIT $799
PANASONIC HDC-DX1 $799
APPLE 20” MONITOR $849
13” MACBOOK WHITE 2.1GHZ $1449
13” AIR 1.6GHZ, 2GB, 80GB HDD $2299
15” MACBOOK PRO, 2.2GHZ $2499
17” MACBOOK PRO, 2.4GHZ $3399

DIAMONDS(20X3)20-11

$1449
NIKON D90 BODY

$539
PANASONIC TZ15

$1599
SONY HDR-SR11

$333
IPOD CLASSIC 120GB

We only want happy
side of Schoolies

on show: Organisers

READY TO PARTY: Hayley Morris, Amelia Digance, Caitlin Schmaal and, front, Stephanie Leggett are off to
Schoolies celebrations in Victor Harbor. Picture: MATT CARTY

LAUREN NOVAK
HANNAH SILVERMAN

SCHOOLIES Festival organisers have
made a hamfisted attempt to hide the
ugly side of this weekend’s teen
celebrations at Victor Harbor.

Encounter Youth, which runs the
three-day event, has tried to restrict
media access, asking outlets not to
photograph or film individuals’ faces
or those receiving first-aid, contact or
visit the local hospital or enter first-
aid tents.

While Encounter Youth says the
limits are normal protocol and only
apply to sites being controlled by
organisers, parents and press free-
dom advocates have expressed con-
cerns over the restrictions.

At last year’s festival, police made
43 arrests, 13 people were treated by
ambulance crews and a woman, 18,
was sexually assaulted.

Director David Knuckey, of the SA
Association of State School Organis-
ations, which represents parents of
90 per cent of public school students,
questioned what Encounter Youth

was trying to hide. ‘‘I think parents
would like to know if there’s a
significant increase in incidents down
there,’’ he said. ‘‘If parents are sending
their children down there based on
information that it’s all safe they
might be concerned that the reports
are that way because the media aren’t
allowed to report incidents.’’

Press Council chairman Ken
McKinnon said: ‘‘If they (schoolies)
are in a public place in a public event
then the press is perfectly free to
report upon them and, in fact, has a
responsibility to report such matters
in the public interest.’’

Encounter Youth director Luke
Ritchie said: ‘‘We don’t have anything
to hide. We’re best supporting our
working partners and schoolies. If
media wants to attend our venue, we
need to know who’s on site for occu-
pational health and safety issues.’’

School-leaver Amelia Digance, 18.
is heading to Schoolies with nine
friends to have ‘‘a good, fun, safe
time’’. ‘‘I think it’s a pretty safe thing,
the few (bad) events that do happen
get the media attention,’’ she said.

ATTENTION 
SCHOOLIES:
SMS your photos 
to 0429 078 685 
or email them to 
pictorial@adv.
newsltd.com.au

� Schoolies will be held at Warland Reserve, 
in the centre of Victor Harbor, and run from Friday 
to Sunday.
� The Schoolies Festival site includes dance tents, 
a chill-out cafe and lounge tent.
� Festival hours are 7pm to 2am.
� About 140 police offi cers and 450 volunteers 
from organiser Encounter Youth will be present.
� About 8000 young people are expected to attend.

� In 2007 more than 60 ecstasy tablets were 
seized and 43 people arrested.

� Last year more than 125 expiation notices were 
issued to people drinking in the town’s dry zone and 
48 people cautioned for their behaviour.

� In September two young men appeared in an 
Adelaide court charged with raping a woman during 
the 2007 celebrations.

THE FESTIVAL LOWDOWN


